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Lawyers on Fire:  Hel lo this is Lawyers on Fire, we are in San Francisco today 

at the legal tech show. We are talk ing to Michael Call ier.  Thank you ve ry much 

for joining us tonight. Michael is a legal process strategist,  his of f icial correct 

t it le at a law f irm. He has 13 years of  experience in private and in -house pract ice,  

a lawyer doing things l ike process improvement, project management, change 

management. Michael has worked in China and now he is back to US and he has 

given very inspir ing speech yesterday on a panel. We are very happy to talk to 

you tonight,  Michael,  thank you very much.  

Michael Callier:  Thanks for having me.  

Lawyers on Fire:  What exact ly is your job, a legal process strategist,  what is 

that? 

Michael Callier:  So a legal process strategist is actual ly a t it le that I  created. 

My role is to understand the underlying processes for the way that legal services 

are being del ivered and to try to enhance the value derived f rom those processes. 

The way that we, we meaning process driven or process improvement 

professionals, think about things, is essential ly inputs and outputs. Everything is 

a process that includes some input of  act ivity or people or money or information 

incorporated into some system with the desired out put and output is the thing 

that ult imately touches the cl ient or the recipient of  that part icular work stream. 

So my job is to understand the system that is comprised of  various work streams, 

part icularly around legal service del ivery . 

Lawyers on Fire:  How did you get into this very part icular f ield of  understanding? 

When you studied you at law school, did you already focus on technology there 

or have you taken an interest in design thinking already there? How has it  

developed so far?  

Michael Callier:  So the evolut ion of  my professional track is this . I  knew I wanted 

to be an attorney when I was 13 years old and so when I started undergrad at the 

University of  Oregon I was a footbal l player and one of  the folks who came to 
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speak with our footbal l  team was a judge. A judge named Li le Val leur  in Laine 

County Eugine. Af ter the meeting I walked up to judge Valleiur and I said “Hey 

judge Valleur I ’ve  always wanted to be an attorney. Can I come and work for  you 

at the court house?” I  was l ike, I  think I  was 18 or 19 years old or something l ike 

that. He said “Sure, you can come and volunteer, I  don’t  know if  we can pay you 

though .”  So I showed up one day in a t ie and I said “ I  am here, give me something 

to do” and judge Valleur, f rom that point on began to mentor me and gave me a 

clerkship posit ion eventually and I clerked for him from the t ime, f rom about 19 

years old unt i l  I  graduated f rom law school off  and on and so judge Val leur taught 

me how to br ief  a case. He taught me the dif ference between civi l and criminal 

law and he sort of put me on my path to become a lawyer and there were some 

other folks along the way who are also instrumental l ike judge Anakin who is the 

chief  administrat ive judge for the federal distr ict court in Oregon and again the 

idea was that I  would be a tradit ional lawyer. As I began pract ic ing at a f irm in 

Port land, Oregon I real ized that my abi l i ty to solve problems seemed a bit  l imited 

to the things that I  was taught in a law school and then the problem solving 

f rameworks and the mechanisms that  we were taught and were used at a law 

f irm. I started out doing transact ional work and then I did a mix of  transactional 

work and l it igat ion and so I left  the law f irm and went to Nike  and whi le I  was at 

Nike in 2008 that’s real ly when I started to see alternative problem solving 

mechanisms l ike information management, knowledge management, lean and 

lean six sigma, business process improvement and it  just open ed my eyes to all  

of  the possibil i t ies out there with regards to problem solving and that’s when I 

also real ized what lawyers do is ult imately to solve problems. N ow I think in the 

context of  a law f irm, it ’s good and bad but we of ten t imes loose sight of  the fact 

that when we provide some component of  a solut ion to a client that’s not the end 

of the game for the client. The client is going to take our problem solving output 

and add it  to their ul t imate problem solving which is solving a business problem 

and so al l the mechanisms that I  discovered whi le I  was at  Nike are designed to 

solve business problems not just legal problems. So when I real ize d that the 
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majority of  my professional educat ion in the law was design ed to solve just one 

component of  the overal l business problem, I  became real ly enthusiast ic about  

f inding and mastering other problem solving mechanisms. …  Then I started a 

master of  science and information management at the information school at the 

University of  Washington.  At the same t ime I started my masters I  started to try 

to understand China which is interest ing because there wasn’t  much of  a 

connection between the two other t han that when I started at Nike , there were 

prepar ing for the ’08  Olympics in Beij ing and that’s when I discovered that China 

was coming. You know the dragon had woken up  and you know I felt  compel led 

to better understand the place. So I started studying information management 

while at Nike in a very successful business environment. Started to better  

understand China and then at one point in 2011 , I  decided to go to China.  I  bought 

a one way t icket to Shanghai and moved into a dormitory on campus  at  a school 

in Sujo University. I  won a government scholarship to study Chinese and so that ’s 

what I  did for the next year unti l a f r iend of  mine who operated a process 

improvement company and who had a project in Mainland China that I ’d been 

helping him with whi le I  studied at Sujo, asked me to be their director of 

operat ions in legal counsel which I did. The role included a requirement that I  

learned process improvement,  lean six s igma in part icular and so I learned lean 

six s igma and cont inued to learn Chinese culture I  had to learn both in a 

manufacturing environment in southern China. At  that point I  was interact ing with 

European consultants on regular basis and they were all  engineers.  So they just 

thought completely dif ferently than the way I did and the way I was taught in 

terms of problem solving. Vey l inear, very you know sort of  structured in applying 

f rameworks to the way that they went about to solving problems  and the way that 

I ’d never really seen before and so, in 2014 af ter I ’d been in China for almost 3 

years, my wife and I decided that we want to move back to states not for business 

reasons but for personal reasons and so when I arr ived back in the states one of  

the mentors that I  mentioned, judge Anakin, found out that I  was back and she 

told me “Michael before you take any job , before you do anything you have to 
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connect with a guy named Dan Katz.”  Dan Katz is a prolif ic thought leader around 

legal innovat ion. He was one of  the founders of  Reinvent Law out of  Michigan 

state university and Reinvent Law has under Dan’s  leadership presented in New 

York, LA,  London and I don’t  know where else. Interest ingly Dan and I were 

col lege classmates and we played on the same footbal l t eam in undergrad and 

so Dan actual ly when I was in my second or third year of  pract ice had alread y 

started down this innovation path and I went to hear him speak and that’s real ly 

one of  the thing that also started me down on this path because he was already 

talk ing about social network analysis, s ix degree s of  separation and applying it  

to the law before any of  this current movement in legal innovat ion. So when I 

found Katz in 2014 and went to Reinvent Law I discovered that people were 

actually looking for cross functional lawyers l ike me  and so in fact Davis Wright 

Tremaine was looking for folks l ike me in part icular to support it s innovation ef fort 

and I interviewed with the DWT and met with Jay Hal l  who is the DWT’s  chief 

innovat ion partner and he hired me and in 2014 I have been working with DWT 

on its innovat ion team since.  

Lawyers on Fire:  Well!  

Michael Callier:  Long story.  Apologies.  

Lawyers on Fire:  Long story. No apologies, I ’ve  been l istening and l istening. 

You have appl ied design thinking to legal services actual ly . Can you give an 

example? What you did? How you did it  and what was the outcome may be?  

Michael Callier:  So I normally apply that f ramework to any problem that I  look to 

solve. The way I think about problem solving now, is just you kind of  open up a 

cook book and pul l out a recipe and you apply it  to a part icu lar circumstance. The 

recipe is always going to include sort of  an empathy phase you try to understand 

real ly understand what matters most to the stakeholders on the project ,  to the 

folks on the f rontl ine as well as you know for example the project champion who 

you know is funding the project.  You wil l  always be required to def ine the problem 
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i tself  and we bel ieve that a problem well  def ined is a problem half  solved. You 

wil l also be required to def ine some sort  of  solut ion or in a solut ion state and 

then you have to design it ,  what does the solut ion look l ike? Gett ing buy  in f rom 

al l of  your s takeholders, it ’s super important and it ’s much easier to get their buy  

in when you already incorporated their concerns which you do during empathy 

and design phase. And then you know the rest is of  about implementation, test ing, 

cycles of  learning and reiterat ion. Yeah it ’s just you deploy the same sort of 

f ramework every t ime you solve a problem. So I ’ve done that in process 

improvement space where we had a project where there w as 3 mil l ion dol lars  

bott lenecked invoices that couldn’t  get out the door. We applied that approach 

and incorporated technology and business process improvement and al leviate d 

the bott leneck, reduced all over t ime, el iminated a permanent posit ion f rom a role 

thus reducing cost and then we reduce the payments cycle t ime by 50 % on that 

part icular project .  In another project we created the manage service for one of  

our largest cl ient global procurement work and in the same sense we went  in and 

we def ined what was the problem? How would we ident ify a matrix to measure 

the problem and just  measure the impact of the solut ion that we incorporated? 

We implemented and you know 13 months later we helped the cl ient to win the 

ACC value chal lenge award and the project is on the short l ist  for  the international 

information technology associat ion ’s  project of  the year. So we’ve got pretty good 

recognit ion out of  that one. Those are just two examples of  where we have appl ied 

the approach and got pretty good results.   

Lawyers on Fire:  What have been your main challenges so far in your 

professional career doing this?  

Michael Callier:  Doing this work, one of  the main chal lenge is really adoption I  

think. So when a cl ient asks you to create a solut ion for them real ly no adopt ion 

problem but when at DWT when we look at moving the needle with regard to 

innovat ion we’re not just looking at one of  the cl ient opportunit ies but we’re real ly 

looking to change the culture change the f irm and change the way that we pract ice 
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law as a law f irm and you know, change is dif f icult .  I t ’s hard for anyone whether 

i t ’s  in the innova t ion context or otherwise so that’s probably our primary 

challenge gett ing folks to change by gett ing them to adopt concepts and solut ions 

that we of fer.  

Lawyers on Fire:  What do you regard as your most successful outcome you ’re  

most proud of? 

Michael Callier:  You know the two projects that I  just ment ioned and also in 2015 

the same international legal technology associat ion awarded us the most 

innovat ive law f irm of  the year award , which was great and so those sorts of  

outcomes are fantast ic but I  would also say that some of  the best outcomes are 

cl ient sat isfact ion and not just the cl ient sat isfact ion when they say thank you but  

that client sat isfact ion when you see a l ight turn on and they’ve clear ly adopted 

the approach that you’ve presented and they are ready to take that approach and 

you know run with it .  And at that point when they beg in to innovate themselves 

you just need to get out of  the way because they know their problem landscape 

much better than we do because they l ive it  every day. That ’s a great success .  I 

would also say one of  our greatest successes is that we’ve been working with 

and also hired in ful l- t ime roles students form Suffolk Law School,  that ’s  …  as 

one of  our legal solut ions architects. Michael Ival in is also another legal project 

manager, Suffolk law school has an innovat ion program and these are two 

students f rom that innovation program that decided “we don’t want to do 

tradit ional –  we don’t want to pract ice tradit ional law so we’re going to invest in 

making ourselves cross functional lawyers and we wil l have faith there wil l be 

opportunity for us when we graduate ” .  And so where DWT has created an 

in it iat ive that is driving innovation we’ve been able to provide opportunit ies  for 

students l ike that to come in fully employed and add value in that that space and 

I  think that’s a great achievement.  

Lawyers on Fire:  What would your advice be to the students coming out of  law 

school or actual ly studying law today? I n this dif ferent world and this dif ferent  
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environment what is your advice to them? How should they prepare themselves 

for the new market?  

Michael Callier:  I  would say be wise,  when I think about cross functional ity it  

real ly is a mix of  a tradit ional pract ice which is absolutely necessary. You have 

to understand the fundamental skil ls necessary to pract ice law competent ly but 

there are also non-tradit ional skil ls  –  project management, process improvement 

technology –  even if  you are coding for example you know sort of  if - then approach 

very l inear logical approach to coding causes you to think dif ferently , think 

sequential ly. That way of  thinking I bel ieve makes you more f lexible in your abi l i ty 

to solve problems. I  was always taught even as a young lawyer before I st arted 

this innovation path that a good lawyer is a good counselor and a good counselor 

helps a cl ient to achieve his or her object ives as suppose d to saying no to those 

object ives and I think of ten t imes folks mistake a lawyers role as one where we 

are supposed to tel l a client  ”you can’t  do that because this law or that law said 

so”  as opposed to “Well I  hear what you want to do , here are some of the 

obstacles but here is how we are going to overcome those obstacles ”  and with 

the f lexibil i ty that being cross functional provides I think those students wi l l have 

more capabil it y to solve cl ient problems –  my advice to young students: look for 

cross functional ski l l  bui lding opportunit ies.  

Lawyers on Fire:  Mentioning project management , what do you think is the role 

of  project management in legal services?  

Michael Callier:  I  think that the role for project managers in legal services is to 

create transparency for all  stakeholders. You know transparency in my book can 

be created just primari ly through good communication and then you just have to 

decide which tools help you to communicate b est under which circumstances. For 

example a classic project management tool is a  Gantt  chart.  The chart is real ly 

just designed to show dates for certain del iverables  and mile stones, tasks that 

need to be performed. Who is going to perform those tasks? And then because 

you have a continuous sort of cycle of  things gett ing done , someone has to be 
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able to track what ’s been done  and what hasn’t  been done .  Now the 

communication is not just  that higher level communication that creates 

transparency for our stakeholders through documentat ion and so on but then you 

have to have the people ski l ls.  For example if  someone is fal l ing behind on a task  

not only they need to be able to calculate the overal l impact to the project that  

delay wil l have but you have to be able to talk to that person to try to unders tand 

why the delay has occurred.  You try to motivate them to catch up essent ially. So 

there is a big leadership component to it ,  but I  also bel ieve that good leadership 

falls into the good communication camp as wel l.  So I think a PM ’s job in large 

part is to facil i tate transparency through good communication.  

Lawyers on Fire:  Is the PM a separate person or should every lawyer be a PM 

at the same t ime? 

Michael Callier:  That is a good question. In an ideal future state, every lawyer 

is a good PM at the same t ime. However depending on the project you may have 

to disaggregate some of  those roles but  I  would say that in a law f irm context 

where you have bunch of  lawyers with comparable skil ls,  everybody should have 

the abil i ty to be a PM in addit ion to play a more legal substantive role as wel l.  I  

think that sort of  posit ive redundancy creates more oppor tunity to add more value 

and create more cl ient  sat isfact ion. A good communication is a key but also good 

substant ive legal skil ls in lawyer ing is key as wel l.   

Lawyers on Fire:  Just to sum up are there any books you recommend our 

l isteners on this subject process improvement?  

Michael Callier:  Yeah a few. I  would recommend a book called “creative 

conf idence”  by the brothers who started IDEO the design f irm. I  would recommend 

a book called “ the design of everyday things ”  which is very interest ing it  also has 

to do with you know empathy and empathy incorporated into design real ly  user-

centred design. Anything by W E Deming if  you want to understand cont inuous 

improvement  and there is a good one called “ the lean six s igma pocket tool book ” 
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which is good if  you want to understand six s igma , understand the tools that go  

into that part icular discipl ine . Then there is one another author name Peter 

Senge ,  I  think one of the most impactful concepts that I  derived from some of his 

book has to do with real ly a knowledge creating organizat ion. What that means? 

That gets back to in my book the cross functional nature of  problem solvers as 

well as posit ive redundancies in those problem solving  capabil it ies. I f  everyone 

–  say Davis Wright Tremaine, about a thousand employees or so –  i f  everyone is 

a discrete and dynamic problem solver r egardless of  what their role is, whether 

they are lawyers or an assistant or paralegal they’re all powerful proble m dynamic 

solvers what type of  organizat ion would we be? What type of  organizat ion would 

any company l ike that be?  

Lawyers on Fire:  Thank you very much Michael  for talk ing to us tonight. Thank 

you very much. 

Michael Callier:  My pleasure thank you.                                                           

 


